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PI"; Republican majority in the next House
!i of Representatives will not bo less than

is
Ml

Nine Presidential Candidates.

Nino candidates for Frcsldent and
l'?J Vice-Presid- of the United States
I' j were nominated this year, but only six
I electoral tickets were 'generally voted
I' for yesterday. Besides "the two great

political parties," seven others made
Ii nominations People's, Prohibition, So- -
I' claJIst, Socialist Labor, Continental
I' ' (Labor), National Liberty (negro), and
I i Lincoln (negro). The two negro pnr--

ir ties, however, apparently ended their
H i work when the national convention nd- -
B; ,( Journed, as no electors wore selected,
I

j or at least none appeared on any offl- -
RJ ' claJ ballot, and the Continental party
111 hi wb.8 confined to Illinois, the place of its

oriffin.
Thirty Senators Upturned.

) The terms of thirty United States
J, ' Senators expire March 4 next. Seven

) , of the vacancies have already been
j filled, and the Legislatures of twenty- -
li f three States elected yesterday will fill
9'i the other twenty-thre- e. Members ofI j the House of Representatives wero

!
.

I voted for In all except three States
$ Maine, Vermont and Oregon which

px have already elected their Congress- -

j i, man.
In twenty-seve- n States a Governor

' and State officers were chosen; in five
I States minor State officers were select- -

j
I ed, and In thirteen electors were voted

One Ticket in South Carolina,
i South Carolina enjoyed the dlstlnc--
J ;j tion of having only one ticket In the

,j field. All the other States had from
j four to six, Illinois leading with seven.

; j There wero three Republican tickets In
'if Delaware, but only one variation in the

i f names of the candidates, the nomlneo
J for Governor of the "Regulars" refus- -

y Ing to abide by the decision of the fac--
i U tional conference, which resulted in the
'

ji withdrawal of the "Union" candidate
J jj

ticket.
and an agreement upon a compromise

Tickets in Wisconsin.
!' The Republicans In Wisconsin had a

'
choice between two tickets for State
officers, the "Stalwarts" keeping up

1; their fight against LaFollette to tho
!,' end. The electors on both tickets, how- -

' over, were Identical.
I

,' Fused In Two States.
The Democrats and People's party, or

, Populists, fused on the State ticket In
i ;j Kansas and Nebraska, but in both
j States the People's party named sepa- -

il rate Presidential electors. In Nevada
j '! the Democrats and one wing of the Sll- -

. vcr party divided the minor State offl-ce- rs

voted for, but the "Stalwart Sll- -
j ver" men put up their own electors,
j People's Party Active. '

The People's party, which indorsed
Mr. Bryan in 1896 and 1500. had an
active organization in thirty-thre- e of
the forty-fiv- e States, the nominees for
State officers and electors being on tho

, I official ballot in twelve States, and for
y electors In twenty-on- e. Efforts to this

end were made In a number of other
;j States, but the requisite number of slg- -

;j natures to petitions were not obtained.
'.'I Prohihs in Twenty-Seve- n States.

The Prohibitionists had electoral and
State tickets in twenty-seve- n States,
and electoral tickets in twelve others
one less than In 1900.

j
i Socialists in the Fight,

j The Socialists (called in some States
j j Social Democrats) had electoral and
( State tickets In thirty-tw- o States, and

M electoral tickets in eleven others eleven
r, more than in 1900.
M The Socialist Labor party had whole

or part electoral and State tickets in
j h twelve States, and electoral tickets In
j

jl two others six less than in 1900. The
j w result of the battle of the ballots fol- -

I. lows:

I!?
'

j

MONTGOMERY,

ALABAMA,

Ala.. Nov. S.- -H. D.
J S. Mallory, chairman of the Democratic

State committee, said that Alabama had
cast the largest vote in years. The ma- -

il

11 Jorlty for tho Parker electors will be

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. S Callfor- -
I nla voted for Presidential electors,

t Congressman arid Justice of Supremo
court. Tho weather was fine and heavy

j vote was polled. The Socialists turned
out in unusual numbers. This ticket

ji was elected, Republican:
'1 Justice Supremo Court Wm. G. Lorlgan.
jjjl Reports at 8 p. m

fj k Indicate that Roosevelt has carried the
') State by a larger majority than did

( McKlnley four years ago. Of the tllght
i Congressmen to be elected the Repub- -

'i licans claim to be assured of seven,
i, with the Second district In doubt. In

I this district Bell, Democrat, Is run- -
"j l.ing away ahead of his ticket

Returns at 11 p. m. indicate that tho
J Republicans havo elected seven out ofeight Congressmen. In the Second dls- -

h i'lct tho race Is very close between Mc--
" Mnlay, Ropubllcnn, and Bell, Doinocrat.California mado a now record in po- -
j1 lltlcal majorities today, having given an

ij unprecedented vote for tho Republican
K cnndldnto for President. Counties thatI have hitherto been loyal to tho Dernocra- -

? cy changed their political allegiance. It' i Ih safe to assort that Roosevelt's majorl- -ty will be in tho neighborhood of 50.000.
',:U and that woven and probably eight Con- -

grc8mp.n will bo of the administration's
'? political creed. Tho noxt Legislature will
. bo Republican by a big majority and tho

15 L nltcd States Senator to succeed Senatori Eard will be selected from tho Republican
.i ranks.

Hp , COLORADO,

Hr i! DENVER. Nov. 8. Colorado voted
for nationol, State, Congressional and

tm county candldatps.v Extraordinary In- -
p'nj terest was manifest. Much scratching
R j! w'as tho rule. Fine weather prevailed

Kjt'. H over the State. This ticket was
pll elected:

Bpt'l Governor James H. Peabody.
Hc'fP Lieutenant-Governo- r Jcase P. McDon- -
Hl ald.

l i Secretary of State JamcB Cowio,
1 Li Auditor Alfred E. Dent.

Hlm i Trcnsurer John A. Ilolmberg.
ij lv Atlorney-GonQr- Nathan C. Mlllor.

61

Superintendent of Schools Kathorlnc L.
Cralt;

Regents Stnto University Thomas X).
Baird, Harold D. Thompson.

Tho Times (Dem.) concedes that
Roosevelt carries Colorado by 5000 or COCO

plurality, and claims that Adams (Donv)
will havo 000 plurality over Peabody .for
Governor Only a few scattering roturns
huvo been received up to 0 p. m.

When tho polls closed nt 7 o'clock both
sides to tho most spirited campaign over
conducted In Colorado wero still claiming
a vlotory.' Milton Smith, chairman of
the Democratic State committee, said that
Adams, Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, would Kiirely have S000 majority
over Peabody (Rep.) outside of Denver,
and that this would be doubled by tho
vote of this city. He also said that ho
did n6t expect Pnrkcr to run more than
15.000 votes behind Adams.

D B. FaJrley, Republican chairman,
said that Rooaovolt would certainly carry
tho State and that Gov. Peabody was
"safe, ' though his vote would fall short
of Rooscvolt's. Scratching has been so
general that tho returns will be lato.

Estimates at mldnlcht from scattering
and Incomplete returns Indlcato a plur-
ality of over 10,000 for Roosevolt In Colo-
rado. The result as to Congressmen nnd
Stnto officers Is In doubt owing to tho
largo number of scratched ballots that
havo not bien counted. In ISO precincts
ontsldo Denver Poubodv received 10.0CD
votes nnd Adams 10.035, with 9.1CC

Scratched ballots uncounted. Tho
scratchod ballots In tho entlro Stato nre
.'8tlmated at over 40,000. Scrntchcd bal-
lots In Denver which have beon counted
run In favor of Adams In the ratio of
about two to one. On this hasls the Dem-
ocrats claJm that Adams Is olocted Gov-
ernor by 7000 to W0 plurality with a
probability that the remainder of the
Democratic Stato ticket Is also elected.
Democratic Chairman Smith will not con-cc--

that Roosevelt has carried the State
and .ald Adams's plurality will bo not
less than 15.000.

Republican Chairman Falrloy said:
"Colorado has gone Republican, electing
by a safo majority the electors. Congress-
men and the entire Stntotlcket."

At 1:50 this morning of CTi scratchod bal-
lots In seven Denver precincts 477 woro for
Adams. Tho Democrats estimate the
number of scratchod ballots In tho ontlro
State at G5.000 nnd claim that Adams will
get two-thir- of these, ensuring his elec-
tion. Tho Republicans clnlm Gov. Pea-body- 's

by 5000 majority over
Adams.

CONNECTICUT.

HARTFORD, Nov. 8. In Connecti-
cut there were six tickets In the field.
Crisp, clear weather prevailed, and In
several cities the voting was unprece-
dented. In Hartford 1C0 men were in
line at one polling place before day-
light. This ticket was elected, Repub-
lican:

Governor Henry Roberts.
Lieutenant-Governo- r R. S. "Woodruff.
Secretary of State Theo. Bodcwcln.
Treasurer James F. Walsh.
Comptroller Asahcl W. Mitchell.
It Is estimated tluit Roojcv.Mt's plurali-

ty will reach almost 25,000, which lr. aev-cr- al

thousand ahead of MrKlnloy's fig-
ures in 1900. On the State ticket from
Governor down as well as the Congres-
sional ticket, thoro was a clean sweep.

DELAWARE.

WILMINGTON, Nov. 8. Delaware
presented seven tickets to the electors
to choor-- from. Weather wafi line and
a full vote was polled. This ticket was
elected:

Goernor Preston Lea.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Isaac T. Parker.
A ttorncy-Goner- Robert H, Rlohards.
Insuranco Commissioner Georgo W.

Marshall.
Treasurer Thomas N. Rawlins.
Auditor George H Dick.
Roosevelt has carried tho State by

about 5000, and the Republicans elect
the Governor and Congress. The
Legislature will be overwhelmingly
Republican.

The Republicans claim that they will
have forty of the fifty-tw- o members of
the Legislature on Joint ballot. The
members of the Addlcks faction of the
party claim a majority of the Legisla-
ture for their leader on Joint ballot,
and eay they will elect Addicks to the
United States Senate in January to suc-
ceed Senator Ball, whose term expires
next March.

At 1 o'clock this morning returns at
hand Indicate that Roosevelt has carried
Delawaro by about 2500 majority and that
tho Republicans had elected their entlro
State ticket by majorities a little smaller.

FLORIDA.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. S. There
were three tickets In the field In Flor-
ida. The Democratic candidates elect-
ed follow:

Governor Napoleon B. Broward.
Secretary of Stato H. Clay Crawford.
Comptroller Alonzo C. Croom.
Treasurer William V. Knott.
Attorney-Gonor- William II. Ellis.
Supt. Public Instruction J. E. Wolfo.
Commissioner of Agriculture B. E. Mc-Ll-

Railroad Commissioner J. L. Morgan.
Justices Supremo Court R. Fcnwlck

Taylor, Robert S. Cockrell, Thomas- S.
Shackleford, James B. Whitfield. ,

GEORGIA.

ATLANTA, Nov. 8. Presidential
electors and Congressman only were
elected' In Georgia. The Democrats of
course had it all their own. way and
the usual Democratic majority wa6
rolled up.

ILLINOIS.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. In IllinolB there-wor-e

seven tickets in the field. Tho Con-
tinental (labor) presented a State tick-
et. The voters elected the Republican
ticket as follows:

Governor Charles S. Dcneen.
LleuL-Go- Lavrcnco T. Sherman.
Secretary of State James A. Rose.
Auditor James S. McCullough.
Treasurer Dan Small.
Attorney-Gener- William IT. Stead.
University Trustees Charles W. Davi-

son, William L. Abbott. Mary E. Busey.
Roy O. West, chairman of the Illi-

nois State Republican committee, at
11 o'clock, made the following state-
ment: "Illinojy has given Roosevelt
an unparalleled plurality. The returns
indicate that he will carry the State
by 200,000. Mr. Deneen is elected Gov-
ernor by the greatest plurality in the
history of the State. The Republicans
have elected nineteen Congressmen, a
gain of two."

According to the returns received atmidnight Illinois will glvo President Roose-
velt tho largest plurality ever glvon to
nny Presidential candldato. He has by
tho unofficial returns carried Chicago by
97,000 and the county of Cook outside of
the city by about 9000 additional, making
his plurality In the county not far from
1U7.000, The Republican State central
committee) claims tho plurality for Presi-
dent Roosevelt will total 2U.0O0, though
some of the committee clnlm 230,000. Tho
Democratic committee refuses to glvo any
figures. The Republican Stato ticket has
been overwhelmingly elected. The Re-
publicans, by carrying tho first, Fifth and
Eighth districts, heretofore Democratic,
have Increased their Congressional dele-
gation from seventeen to twentv.

INDIANA.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 8. Fivetickets were presented to the voters of
the Hoosler State. Elaborate arrange

ments had been made by all partleo to
get out the full vote. Ideal weather d.

Voting machines were uwsd for
the first time in Evansvllle. This ticket
was elected:

Governor J. Frank Ilanly.
Lloutonant-Governo- r Hugh T. Mlllor.
Secretary of Statd Daniel E. Stormn.
Auditor David E. Shcrrlek.
Treasurer Nathanlnl U. HUI.
Attorney-Gener- Charlos W. Mlllor.
Reporter of Supremo Court George W.

Self.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Fassctt A. Cotton.
Statistician Joseph II. Stubbs.

Judges of Supreme Court Oscar H. Mont-
gomery, John V. Hudloy.

Judge of Appellate Court David Myers.
Democratic NaUonnl Chairman Tnggnrt

has conceded tho election of Rooaovolt and
Fairbanks and has telegraphed hl3 con-
gratulations to Republican National
Chairman Cortelyou.

Democratic Stato Chairman O'Brlon
concedes that tho Republicans have car-
ried tho State by 30,000 or over. He con-
cedes tho Leglslaturo to tho Republicans
nnd this Insures tho election of two Re-
publican Senators to succeed Senators
Fairbanks and Beverldcc.

At 10 o'clock Senator Beverldge, who
has been watching the returns closely,
said that Roosevelt's plurality in In-
diana would not bo loss than G0.000 and
probably more. "nnd that the Republi-
can majority on Joint ballot in the Le-
gislature would be fifty.

From reports received from overy ono
of the ninety-tw- o counties In tho Stato It
Is apparent tho Republicans havo carried
tho Stato for tho National and Stnto tick-
ets by 60,000 Tho Leglslaturo will bo
heavily Ropubllcun nnd tho Ropubllcnns
have elected nine and possibly cloven Con-
gressmen. Tho Democratic Stato loaders
conccdo tho Republicans tho Stato by
35.000.

Indluna has been carried by tho Repub-
licans by from 15,000 to CG.COO. Tho Legis-
lature will bo Republican by nearly fifty.
All tho nlno Republican Congressmen aro
elected by Increased majorities, and tho
Republicans claim also tho Socond and
Twelfth districts, now represented by
Representatives Moyers and Robinson,
both Democrats. They nro in doubt. Tho
Legislature, which will meet In January,
will elect two United States Senators, ono
to succeed Chnrlo3
W Fairbanks. Senator Boverldgo will bo

Tho Republicans havo almost If not
qulto doubled the McKlnley plurality In
the Stato of 2S.IC7 four years ngo. In Ma-
rlon county, which Includes Indianapolis.
1S2 out of 2S0 products Indicate thai tho
Republicans havo carried tho county by
11.000.

Fairbanks received
tho returns at his rcsldenco from prlvnto
wires which connected his homo with the
White Houso .it Washington. He and
President Roosovelt early exchanged con-
gratulations and Senntor Fairbanks was
given a reception. Ho did not mako an
address.

IDAHO.

BOISE, Nov. S. In Idaho there was
an animated campaign and six tickets
were In the field. The principal fight
was on Governor and the Legislature.
the Mormon issue being paramount.
Fine weather prevailed and a big vote
was polled. There were many scratched
tickets. This ticket was elected:

The polls closed in this State at 7 p. m.
There is yet nothing to Indicate what
the result will be. Roosevelt Is con-
ceded to have carried the State by very
heavy majority. One precinct In the city
is all that has beon heard from; it
shows Gooding for Governor runs little
behind Roorevelt.

Returns from over Idaho aro very
meager, but they Indicate a largo plur-
ality for Roosevelt. Six precincts out
of sixteen In Boise give Roosevelt 929,
Parker 343, Gooding, Republican, for
Governor, S45; Heltfeld. for Governor,
457. This proportion will Increnso ma-
terially. French, Republican, Is re-
elected to Congress by decreased ma-
jority. Entire Republican State ticket
elected by majorities 10 to 20 per cent
under the plurality for Roosevelt.

Returns for Idaho are coming very slow-
ly. They Indicate Roosevelt carries tho
State by from 15,000 to 20.000. French re-

elected to Congress by 12.000, and Goodlnr
Republican, elected. Gooding by aboiu
tho samo majority as French.

Sixty-thre- e precincts In tho Stato out of
4S2 In State glvo Roosovelt 005. Parker
3191, Gooding 701G, Holtfcld 4011. Only
twelve of twenty-on- e counties represented
In tho returns so far. A plurality of 23,-0-

for Roosevolt seems to bo Indicated by
returns at hand and 15,000 for Gooding.

IOWA.

Nov. S. In the Hawk-ey- e

State the voters had four tickets to
choose from. The vote in tho country
districts wns unusually heavy. The re-
sult was the election of tho Republican
ticket by the usuaL majorities, as' fol-
lows:

Secretary of Stato William B. Martin.
Auditor Beryl F. Carroll,

i Treasurer Gilbert S. Gllbertson.
Attorney-Gener- Charles W. Mullan.
'Judgo Supreme Court Horaco E.

Dcomcr.
Railroad Commissioner Nathaniel S.

Ketchum '

DES MOINES, la.. Nov. S. Returns aro
slow In coming In. but tho Indications on

returns Indlcato that
Roosevelt's plurality will be 125.0(0 and tho
entlro Stato ticket will havo about tho
same number. Republicans elect ten Con-
gressmen, with the chances that tho Sec-
ond district, which Is In doubt, will also
go Republican. Wade. Democrat, how-
ever, seems to bo holding his own with
the vote of 1902, when ho carried tho dis-
trict by 1500.

KANSAS.

TOPEKA, Nov. 8. Kansas elected the
Republican: ticket as UBual, four being
in tho field. A heavy vote was polled
early in tho day. The Republican State
ticket was elected as follows:

Govornor Edward W. Hoch.
Lieut. -- Gov. David J. Hanna.
Secretary of Stato Joel R. Burrow.
Auditor Seth G. Wells.
Attorney-Gener- Charles C. Coleman.
Treasurer Thomas T. Kelly. - .

Superintendent of Insurance Charles II,
Lullnc

Superintendent Public Instruction Ina-le- y

L. Dayhoff,
Railroad Commissioners George W.

Wiheatloy, Andrew D. Walker, Joseph W.
Rnhlson- -

Supreme Judges Clarke A. Smith. Wil-
liam R. Smith, Edward W. Cunningham.

Tho indications aro that Roouevolt will
carry tho State by a heavy majority. Tho
returns already received are from points
scattered over tho Stato and nearly all
show an lnorcnse over tho majority given
McKlnley four years ngo. Tho ticket Is
badly scratched, T. T. Kelly, candidate
for Stato Treasurer, Is running behind his
ticket. All tho Republican Congressmen
nre elected.

At 12:30 a. m. Chairman Stubbs of tho
Republican State committee claimed tho
election of Hoch for Governor by a plu-
rality of 60.000. Kelly for State Treasurer,
by 15,000 to 20,000. Rooaovelt's plurality
will be close to 100,000.

At 215 this morning returns at hand
show that Roosevelt has carried Kansas
by a majority closely approaching 1(0,000.
E. W. Hoch Is elected Governor1 by tho
Republicans by a plurality of G5.000 or
more. T. K. Kelly, Republican candldato
for Stato Treasurer, will receive a plu-
rality of 12.C00. The Loglulnture, which
may have to elect a United States Senator,
went overwhelmingly Republican. Tho
eight members of Congress from this
State, are nil Republicans.

KENTUCKY,

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 8 Kentucky
voted for Presidential electors and

only.
.with ono-thlr- d ojC tho precincts reported

at 1 o'clock, tho vote Indicates a majority
for Parker of from 12,000 to 11,000. Thp
figures of the Democratic and Republican
managors show little varlanco from tills
result. In tho Fifth district, composed of
Louisville nnd Jefferson county, tho Dem-
ocrat lo plurality of .1C9i5 In 1000 wns cut
down by fully 2030 votofl. In tho Thlra
district also the Democratic majority was
reduced, Tho complete returns from tho
strongly Republican districts nro not ex-
pected for forty-eig- hours, but the re-

duction of tho normal Ropubllcnn majori-
ty thoro as a result of a factional fight
over tho Republican Confcrcsslonnl nomi-
nation will partially offset tho Republican
gains in tho Third nnd Fifth. Tho result
of tho fight leaves the Congressional dele-
gation unchanged, ton Democrats and ono
Republican. Tho Populists Increased tholr
votcB slightly.

LOUISIANA.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. S. Presiden-
tial electors and Congressmen only wero
voted for. Tho Stato returned the usual
Democratic majority.

The Democrats have carried Louisi-
ana for Parker by a majority of prob-abl- y

35,000. Seven Democratic Con-
gressmen have been elected. The elec-
tion was peaceable, and outsltlo of New
Orleans a light vote was caat.

(MAINE.

PORTLAND, Nov. S. This Stato
voted for Presidential electors only to-
day, the Slate and Congressional elec-
tion having been held in September.

Returns received at 12:30 a. m. from all
excopt fourtocn cities nnd towns gavo
Roosevelt a plurality of 34.7EG. This Is a
Republican gain of S34D over that glvon In
tho samo election four years ago. Tho
missing towns gavo McKlnley 4731; Bryan,
2567.

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8. Presidential
electors and Congressmen were voted
for In Maryland today. The result for
electors follows:

Returns for tho city and State are
not complete, but It is apparent from
the official reports so far received that
the vote in Maryland is very close and
that the actual result may not be def-
initely known tonight, owing to the
slowness of returns from remote dis-
tricts In southern counties. In Balti-
more the indications aro that theremay not bo a difference of 100 votes.
Incomplete returns from the counties
show unexpected Republican gains,
particularly in tho western counties.

T.no Bnltlmoro Sun, which supported the
Democratic Presidential nominee, con-
cedes at 2:30 n. m. that Roosovelt carried
tho Stato by about 1000.

Though tho returns from Ihe counties of
Maryland arc not complete, returns that
havo been received Indicate that Mary-
land has gono for Roosevolt by a small
majority, probably a few hundred votes.
In the six Congressional districts of the
Stato three Republicans nnd throe Dom-acra- ts

have been elected, with tho re-
maining districts In doubt.

MASSACHUSETTS.

BOSTON, Nov. S. There was a fierce
fight over the Governorship, that being
the feature of tho election In Massachu-
setts. Excellent weather prevailed and
a big vote was polled. The Republican
ticket was elected with the exception of
Governor, as follows:

Govornor W. L. Douglas.
Lloutcnnnt-Govorno- r Curtis Guild, Jr.
Secretary of State William M. Olln.
Treasuror Arthur B. Chapln.
Auditor Henry E. Turner.
Attornoy-Gcner- Herbert Parker.
W. L. Douglas, tho Democratic can-

didate for Governor, at 9 o'clock to-

night clalmedSils election and Issued a
statement, In which he said:

"That I am profoundly gratficd at
the balloting does not fully express my
feelings. To be honored with the elec-
tion as Governor of Massachusetts on
the Democratic ticket In the Presiden-
tial year Is surely an earnest of the
good will of my fellow citizens of all
parties. I am also much pleased with
tho vote in my own city.

"As Governor I shall endeavor to
serve the Interests of the whole peo-
ple and shall devote my energies to
securing relief for our overburdened
Industries from the law makers at
"Washington. I shall also do what I
can to bring about a reduction In the
cost of living for our people."

Completo returns from tho cltv of Bos-
ton for President give Parker 49,433;
Roosovelt. 3S.CG9. The total voto for Gov-
ernor In Boston was: Bates. 2S.576; Doug-
las. 62,019. Parker carried the city by
10,674 plurality. Douglas carried Boston
by 31,013 plurality.

BOSTON. Nov. returns
from today's election havo been receivedup to, 11 o'clock to Indicate a victory for
Roosovelt and Fairbanks electors, but at
tho same tlmo a defeat of Gov. Bates for

by William L. Douglas, tho
Democratic candidate, by 20,0(0. Tho Re-
publicans elected tho rest of the State
ticket, at least ten of tho fourteen Con-
gressmen and a largo majority of tho
Legislature, which will select the United
States Senators. Tho Democrats elected,
besides their candidate for Governor, at
least three Congressmen. Roosevelt's ma-
jority Is estlmnted at S2.000.

Although tho Ropubllcnns carried Ma-
ssachusetts for President Roosevolt by

plurality, they lost the Governorship
for tho first time slnco 1592, William L.Douglas of Brockton, defeating Gov. John
L. Bates of this city by about 25,000 plu-
rality. Tho remainder of the Republican
Stato ticket Is claimed by tho Republican
Stato committee. Tho Democrats lost the
Third district, and tho delegation to the
next Congress will stand elovon Repub-
licans to three Democrats. The Repub-
licans made slight gains In both branches
of tho Legislature, which will elect two
United States Senators.

MICHIGAN.

DETROIT, Nov. 8. Four tickets were
In the field In Michigan. Tho usualRepublican majority was rolled up.
This ticket was elected:

Governor Fred M. Warner.
Lieutenant-Governo- r A. Mnltland
Secrotary of Stato G. A. Prcacolt,
Troasurev Frank P. Glazier.
Auditor-Gener- John E, Bird.
Land Commissioner William H. RoseSupt. Public Instruction P. H. Kelley.
Member State Board of Education Lu-th-

L. Wright.
Justices Supremo Court Russoll C.

Charles A. Blair, Aaron B. y.

Michigan today wns the scene of a vor-ltab- le

landslide. Roosevelt and Fair-
banks havo carried the State bv an un-
precedented majority, variously esti-
mated at from 100.000 to 150.000. Freder-
ick Warner nnd tho Republican Slateticket nro elected, at least eleven of thotwelve Congrossmen arc Republican andtho Leglslaturo is overwhelmingly Re-
publican. Insuring tho ofUnited States Senator Burrows. Re-turns are alow In coming In from thoStato, and at midnight definite figures
were Impossible to give. The result of theCongressional election in tho First dis-
trict will not be known until tomorrow.
On the face of tho returns from tho 12
o'clock count, J. C. Codd (Rep.) has de-
feated W C. Maybury (Dem.), who wasa candldato four a fourth tnrm as Mayor
of Detroit.

With returns nt hand from all but a
fow of tho counties In tho Stnto and a
careful estimate of tho probublo voto In
tho missing ones, tho Froo Pross plnccs
Rooscvolt's nlurallty nt 132,900 and thoplurality of Fred M. Warnor. Ropubllcnn
candldato for Governor, at 479-15- J

MINNESOTA,

ST. PAUL, Nov. 8. Minnesota had
three tlckct3 In the field. Tho Repub-
licans swept the Stale as usual. There
was considerable scratching done ow-
ing to tho fight on Governorship. This
tlckotVwas elected, all Republicans save
Governor.

Governor John A. Johnson.
LIoutcnant-Govorno- r Ray W. Jones.
Sccrotnry of Stato Potcr E. Hannon.
Treasurer Julius II Block.
Attornoy-Gcner- Edward T. Young.
Rullroad and Warohouso Commission-

ers Ira B, Mills, William E, Young.
Justices Supremo Court Calvin L.

Brown. Charles L. Lewis, Charles B.
Edwin A. Jaggard.

Roosevolt received a record-breakin- g

plurality In Minnesota, going far beyond
McKlniey's margin of 77,000 four years
ago. On tho face of tho returns so far re-

ceived tho Republican electoral ticket will
havo a plurality of over 100,000. Parker's
voto was much smaller than that received
by Bryan four years ago, and Roosevelt
was especially strong In counties which
of old woro Populist strongholds. In
Kittson county, ior oxamplo. Roosevelt
polled 1EW voles, as against 100 for Par-
ker, whereas McKlnley carried the coun-
ty by only 300. In St. Paul and Ramsay
county Roosevelt will havo closo to 7500

plurality, nearly 2000 greater than McKln-
iey's volo.

Dcnplto tho tremendous plurality for
Roosovelt, the Democrats apparently hnvo
elected their candidate for Governor, John
A. Johnson. Ho Ih running woll ahead
of tho voto cast for LInd (Dem.), who was
defeated four years ago by 2300. At Demo-
cratic headquartors Johnson's olcctlon
wns claimed by a plurality of 20,000 to
22.000.

Chairman Martin of tho exocutlvo Re-
publican State central committee, claimed
tho election of Dunn, tho Republican can-
didate, but admitted that tho result would
bo closo. The Republicans elect tho re-

mainder of their Stato ticket.
No returns have been received from the

leglolatlvo candidates, but It Is generally
conceded tho Republicans will havo a good
majority on Joint ballot, Insuring the elec-
tion of a Republican successor to Senator
Clnnn.

Midnight. Returns from tho larger
cities of tho State aro coming In very
slowly, but so far as received Johnson,
Democrat, for Govornor. Is maintaining
his lead ovor Dunn and running ahead of
LInd's 1900 vote, to insure his election by
a comfortable majority If tho ratio of
gain Is maintained. Rooscvolt's plurality
may go above 100.000. All of tho Repub-
lican Congressmen are elected with tho
possible exception of Buckmnn. in tho
Sixth, from which district nothing has
been heard.

MISSISSIPPI.

JACKSON, Nov. 8. It Is tho samo
old story In Mississippi and regular
Democratic majority was returned.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. S. The Demo-
cratic plurality Is unusunlly large in
Mississippi having reached tho total of
about 50.000. All Democratic Congressmen
aro elected.

Tho Democratic plurality Is unusually
large In Mississippi, having reached tho
total of about 50.000. All Democratic Con-
grossmen are elected.

MISSOURI.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 8. There were six
tickets In the field in Missouri. The
Democratic State ticket was elected as
follows:

Governor Joseph W. Folk.
, Llcut.-Govcrn- Thomas L. Rubcy.

Secrotary of State Samuel B. Cook.
Auditor Albert O. Allen.
Troasuror James Cowglll.
Attorney-Gener- Elliott W. Major.
Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner
II. Rubey Oglcsby
Judgo Supreme Court Archelaus M.

Woodson.
Judges Court of Appeals Henry C.

Tlmmonds. Vnllo Reyburn.
Cowherd. Democrat, In tho Fifth Mis-

souri district, and Benton, Democrat, in
tho Fifteenth district, are probably de-

feated for Congress. The Republicans
claim that Ellis. Republican, will have a
plurality over Cowherd, who Is chairman
of tho Democratic Congressional cam-
paign committee.

At 1 o'clock the results of the cloctlon
In Missouri were In doubt. Both sides
claimed victory. Tho Democratic Stnto
ccmmlttce claimed the Stato had beon
carried by a majority of 35,000 and St.
Louis by 5000. that fifteen Democratic
C'ongrcssmon had been elected and tho
Leglslaturo would bo Domocratlc by a
majority of forty. On tho othor hand,
Stato Ropubllcnn Chairman Noldrlnghaus
was equally assertive that St Louis had
gone Republican by 20A'O and that the
Stato majority would reach 5000. lie felt
cenfident that tho final returns would
show at least five Reoubllcan Congress-
men relectod. also a majority In the Leg-
islature on Joint ballot.

At 2:15 o'clock this morning only scat-
tering returns had been received from all
portions of tho Stato and tho result In
Missouri, both In the State and National
tickets was still In doubt. At that tlmo
tho Democrats claimed a Stato majority
of 25.000. whllo tho Republican Stato com-mltt-

persisted in n Republican Stato
majority of 20,000. The nctual results will
not bo known for several hours at least.

MONTANA,

HELENA, Nov. 8. The contest In
Montana pn State officers was unusual-
ly bitter, due to the factlonp in all the
parties. There was much scratching,
and the count Is proceeding very slowlv.

Montana Is going overwhelmingly iorRoosevelt, roturns at 11 o'clock indicating
a gain for tho Republicans of over 30 per
cent ovor four years ago Gov. Toole.
Democrat. Is The Democratic
Stato ticket, with possibly ono or two ex-
ceptions, appears to have won. Every
county hoard from thus far has gono for
Roosevelt from S00 to S00 mnjoiitv.

NEBRASKA.

LINCOLN, Neh.. Nov. S. In this
State a heavy vote was polled. There
were four tickets In the field. The Re-
publicans elected this ticket:

Covernor-Uroh-n H. Mickey.
LleuL-Go- Edmund G. McGUlpon.
Auditor Edward M. Scarie. Jr.
Treasurer Potcr Mortensen.
Attornoy-GeneraU-Norr- ls Brown.
Land Commlsloner Henry M. EatonSupt. Public Instruction J. L. MoBrl'en.
At midnight tho Indications uro thatRoosevolt has carried Nobraaka bv aplurality of from 35,000 to 10,(00. The "Re-

publicans havo elected Congressmen in
tho First. Fourth, Fifth and Sixth dis-
tricts. The Second nnd Third aro in doubtwith the latest returns showing Congress-
man Hitchcock In tho Second (Omaha)
and D. E. McKilllp, In the Third, bothDemocrats, In tho lead. Tho Legislature
which olicts a United Stales Sonator tosucceed Sonotor Dietrich, will probably
bo Rooubllcan

In Omaha the Socialists have shownsurprising strongth and will poll the larg-
est voto In the history of their organiza-
tion.

Sixty-Si-x districts outsldu of Omaha andDouglas county glvo Roosovelt 8351; Par-
ker 3141; Mlckoy, fnr Governor,
Brge 7215. Berge, for Governor, leads tho
Nutlonal ticket by over 4000 In those pro-
ducts, which lead If maintained will glvo
him a safo plurality over MIckoy

Nebraska will give Roosevelt a plurality
which will reach nearly or qulto 40,000
George W. Berg, the Fusion candldato for
Govornor. Is probably elected, by a plur-
ality of from 6000 to S0O0. The returns on
tho remainder of the Stato ticket nro com-
ing in slowly, but Indlcato that tho Re-publicans will elect most of their candi-
dates. At least four of tho six Congress-me- n

will be Ropubllcnns, and It Is be-
lieved tho Legislature will also havo a
Republican majority. That body will oloot I

a United States Senator to succeed
tor Dietrich.

In tho Second and Third districts tho
result on Congressmen Is still In doubt,
but at midnight Congressmen Hitchcock
and D. R. McKilllp. both Democrats, had
a slight lead and both were claiming elec-
tion.

W. J. Bryan was asked for an expres-
sion on tho general result of the election,
but beyond asserting that the Democratic
candldato for Governor had been elected,
declined to talk, saying tho returns wero
not sufficient to clearly define tho general
result.

The Socialists polled a large vote, es-
pecially In Omaha, where they wero par-
ticularly strong.

Chairman Burgess of tho Republican
Slate committee, at midnight believed
Gov. MIckoy will be elected by from 4000
to CO00 plurality.

? The big sale on Karpen Genuine. Leather Furniture will continue,
Eg you want to get the best leather goods made, and save money at t!
J same tlmo, bo sure and attend this sale. Wo have a fine line of y

leather rockers that were ?50.00, that we are closing out at ' fl-

FREED FURNITURE 1

& CARPET CO., I
j YOUR s CREDIT IS GOOD. I

NEW HAMPSHIRE,

CONCORD, Nov. 8. New Hampshire
elected the Republican ticket, ns usual.
The ticket elected follows:

Governor John McLane.
This Stato has glvon Roosevolt a plural-

ity of 20.000. The Republicans olectcd
their Congressional and State tickets.

NEW JERSEY.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 8. Five can-
didates for Governor were presented
voters of this State in addition to tho
national and Congressional tickets. A
very heavy vote was polled. The re-
sult follows:

Governor Edward C. Stokes.
Now Jersoy was carried by tho Repub-

licans by a bigger majority than ever the
most 8angulno Republicans predicted. The
Stato gavo In tho neighborhood of C0.O00
for Roosevelt, exceeding McKlniey's ma-
jority four years ago by 3000 or more.

Dcsplto a local Issue which was used
against him and which caused him to be
cut severely In some parts of tho Stato,
Edward Stokes, Republican candidate for
Governor, defeated Charlos C. Black,
Democrat, by more than 20.000.

Eight Republicans and two Democrats
will constitute the State's Congressional
delegation, a gain of ono for tho Ropub-
llcnns. Allen dofented Congressman
Hughes In the Sixth district. Tho Legis-
lature Is overwhelmingly Republican an
John Kean will probably succeed hlmsclias United States Senator.

Incomplete returns and estimates up to
2 a. m. Indicate that Roosevelt'3 pluralitymay reach 00,000. Stokes's plurality muy
go as high a a 40.000.

NEVADA.

RENO, Nov. S. The contest In Neva-
da has been an animated one, and the
result in doubt up to the time the polls
closed. There was a heavy vote polled.

Count proceeding very slowlv. So faras heard from the Republican State
ticket Is in the lead and Yerington,
Republican, is probably over Van Du-se- r.

Democrat. State is conceded to
Roosevelt. Norcross, Republican, forSupreme Judge, is running ahead of
his ticket.

NEW YORK. '

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Perhaps tho
warmest fight in the history of theState was that which ended this even-
ing. There wore six Stato tickets In thefield. The result follows:

Governor Frnnlc W. Higgins.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Matthew LinnBruce.
Secretary of State John F. O'Brien.
Attorney-Gener- Jultus M. Mayer.
Comptroller Otto Kelsov.
Treasurer John G. Waflenmeler.
Engineer and Surveyor Henry A. VanAlslyno.

,C1i!e(. JuuJ?e, Court of Appeals EdgarM, Cullcn (Democrat).
Assoclato Judge, Court of Appeals Wil-

liam E. Werner.
Theodpro Roosevelt's plurality in this,his native Stato, is second only to Mc--n oy s 2000 In 1KW, It exceeds Mc-Klniey's in 1S00 by about 41.500. Tho latoroturns show that thero were cast forhim In New York State about 1SS.000 votes

IV1!1111 for Parker. Not only was his
?i?ieavi!rln tno u"try districts, wheroRepublican strongholds aro, but in

?iroat,or Kow York traditionally Dom-ocratl-

ho ran much closer to. Judgolarkor than had been expected, even by
r.mn1C1'lm.I5nJB:n managers. It had been

bctt.cr .tnan u0'000 Plurality,but tho figures tonlcht showed that this

forecast would bo exceeded by
mately 85.000. aRRI3?

In tho city Parker's
pressed hopes that their cWlJatj
havo from U0.(W) to 1G0.0.9 more (S
Roosevelt, but In this they werepointed by more than 10),C0X So owhelming was tho Republican vote tilthe result was known positively eirtTltho ovenlng. The earliest counUts itt,port mado It clear that tho Paikerweverywhere fell below Bryan's la jmtlcally nil the districts. I

Greator New York Parker'3 plurality
from 12.000 to 14,000 larger than Brju'i
but in tho State, according to tholiunports, his total voto fell 16,W) ebrt i

Bryan's.
Tho small plurality for Parker la Xr!

lork City caused great astonlshmiil.a
lowest preliminary esltTj
having given figures that ho would p(
the Bronx with 100,O plurality.
tho reports camo In showlnp uxfc
would lead Roosevelt by only 4MW, Oi

were received with amazement, Tbt?a
kcr plurality In tho city was 3,0.0 ii
than that given Herrick, Dcmocnl, I;

Governor.
There was a great surprise In tij;n

portions of the vote for Illgglns. Pjp
llcan, for Governor, ho runnuip fir il
of the Odeli voto in the counties aiSi
ning by about So.OjO. Herrlct dU a
carry Albany, his homo county, K? H

Parker carry Ulster, In which ha Kai
The result of the clectl6n was ctiilrtU

in New York in the demonstrative za
ner characteristic of this clly. Broito
was packed with a shouting, noisy c:
tltude, who were celebrating the deeds

Horns, bells, rattles, whistles 3rd t
contrivances which would create it
were used with rigor and effect. Area

tho various points whero bulletins s
dlsplayod the crowd jammed the jstei

until they were completely Mocked.

vas a d crowd, and nil kcj
to bo Republicans for tho time, o u

names of Roosevelt and Hijrcfcs w
often and heartily cheered. The K

was known so quickly that raucl "3
est was taken out of tho bulletin 4 mm.
crowds marched up nnd down Uic twet
creating a deafening din, that atr
into a roar, for moro than a doiaK",

Charles F. Murphy. leader of TacJ-- J

Hall, made tho following statecttl
night: "Of course. I am very races

prised at the result, I do not n'J
account for it. Whatever may have m

tho cause It will develop, and ta P

can then deal with it
'I sincerely regret the defeat orM

Parker. Ho was. In all respects, a

candidate. As much can be said lor jks
Herrick and his associates on tse W
ticket. They undoubtedly were ths twj
of the Democracy, and their defeat

bo regretted more fdr the mm c i
country nnd the party than for ttec- -

dates Individually " X'i
At 3 o'clock Wednesday morataf

York City reported a P'ufLS xffor Parker, whoso total Kg
threo precincts missilnp to tM Fg
city was 314.SS1. while that forEgH
velt was 2T9.253. The remain
were the outlying and leu i dewjy
latcd section, and these (

tlcally complote. on QWlM
At 3 a. m. tho latcs

nor in Greater W-f1- ?

257.051 and Horr ck 3M P3I
for Herrick of 71.03. with II.
clncts still to be heard from, ll

NORTH CAROLINA. jg
RALEIGH. Nov. TheJ toswept the State, as usual,

Ing this ticket:
Governor-Rob- ert 13. Glenn. m.

D. Vfinsi

Secretary of Stato--J. Bgan w mfa
Auditor-Benja- min K
Treasurer-Benja- min R. Hf 'giic ' 1
Attorney-Gener- Robert g .

Supt. Pub. Instruction-JaltfrS)- iK 1

Com. of Agrlculturc-- S. , LjJ2.HenT
Com. of Labor and j I,

Varncr. C?T llSuprenwAssociated JusUces
William A. Hoke George . ffVft

Judgo Superior Court-Geo- rpe

i- -

Corporation Cora-Sam- uei

NORTH DAKOTA.

FARGO. Nov. S.--AU

llcan majority was rgjj !:fuDakota today. This
Oovcrnor--E. Y. Sarle BartlK
Lleutcnant-Governor-IWJ- Fortt-W- j,

Secretary of
Auditor H. L. IRln"- - 7ITrcasurer-- A. Peterson. fa

Attorney-Gcncral-- StlSupt. of Pub. Instruct & (f
Insuranco Commissioner t
Com. of Agrlculture-A.-- S okM
Railroad Commissioner oSn

Justices Supreme CO"" yoUtf. " M--

tianson. Eric-- Stafno, tim.ward Engerud. Dakota w.jrB,
Roosovelt earned 2orw 4,, g

20,005 to 25.000. Th ' aJorlO K.
60 per cent from McWn"c

D
proMMLB?S

Stato ticket la cl w M
less. Of the 140 members lll

in".tho Legislature about eJMtThis wi '"fspublicans. HUnUedof a Republican
succcod Senator McCuaiw


